
prédictive ofcriminalinvolvement. A
researchprogrammebasedonurine
testing ofpeople arrestedby thepolice,
for example, found thatnearly one in
threehadrecently usedopiates and ina
survey ofyoung maie offenders, 20%
usedheroin, crack orcocaïne.The
Government's response hasbeen to
insert drug-related interventionsat every
stage fromarrest topost-sentence
supervision, including a newcommunity-
basedsentence, the Drug Treatmentand
Testing Order(DTTO), for 16 and17year
olds. As the titleimplies, this newOrder
allows the Court to impose drug testing
and treatmentonserious drug-related
offenders, providing the offender
consents.

Mostof theGovernment's policyreforms
hâve been developed on thebasis of
research évidence and tested through a
carefulprocess ofpiloting. Thepilots
began in10areas in1998 but the findings
of the évaluations willnotbeavailable
untilearlynextyear. Some of the new
orders hâve not been used at ailand some
only sparingly, but those based on well
accepted or understood principles, sueh as
final warnings and réparation orders, hâve
been used consistently. Much of the
résistance to the more radical new orders,
such as theChild Safety Order and Parenting
Order, cornes from social workers who
perceive them as over-punitive andas
potentially criminalising relativelyminor
forms ofanti-socialbehaviour. So whilst
someofthenew reformsare indeed
highly innovative andpotentially
promising, there isalso the fear that some
of themeasures may lead to a widening of
the net andan increase in theprison
population. This takesme to the fourth
keyarea- the tightening ofsocialcontrol.

4. The tightening ofsocialcontrol

Since the introduction of the fullrange of
neworders and measures since June of
thisyear, a lot morenow happens when
a childgets into trouble than before.
Juvénile offenders are no longer diverted
from formaiinterventionsbut diverted to
them. Thescepticism which followedthe
'nothing workserahas been replacedby

a newbeliefin interventions which work,
ifonly withsome young offenders some
ofthe time. Much ofthis belief is based
onbetter targeting and morerigorous
use ofresearch that tests what works,
under whatcircumstancesand with
whom. Interventions hâve therefore
becomemore focused, moreevidence-
basedand, influencedby the need tobe
cost-effective, more targetedon those
who do themostdamage.

This tightening of formaisocialcontrol is
exemplifiedby the introductionofnew
measures that target repeat offenders,
the most récent example ofwhichis the
extension ofelectronically tagged
curfews to10- 15 year olds. To be
introduced nextyear, thisprogramme
will target some 2,500 repeatoffenders
who mightotherwise receive custodial
sentences. Curfews willbe mostlyat
night andduring the day offenders will
be required to undertake various
éducation, training and offender-based
courses. Itremains to beseen whether in
practice thèse newcurfewswillbe used
insteadoforinaddition to custodial
sentences.

The ultimate expression of formaisocial
controlis incarcération. The Crime and
DisorderAct1998 introduced the new
Détention and Training Order (DTO),half
ofwhichis served indétention andhalf
in the communityundersupervision.
Available for15-17year olds (and12 to
14 year oldpersistent offenders), a DTO
mustbe made fora spécifie number of
months (no less than4andnomore than
24), withprovision for earlyor late
releasedepending on behaviour and
progress whilst indétention. The
principle ofa seamless transition from
custody tocommunityunderpins the
neworder.However, there is some
concern that thismaymake the option
moreattractive tosentencers andlead to
an increase in theprisonpopulation,
whichisprecisely whatearly figures are
suggesting. Given that average sentence
lengths hâve doubled in the last décade,
that thenumbers of15-17year olds
sentenced tocustody has increasedby
80% since 1992, and that there are
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